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In Memori:!.m

11r. Jucob Moaier ono of tue early
pioneers or Minnesota passed quietly
;>'W;I.)' last F'riday morning' at nine
o'clock.
lIe had been feeling lang\l:d for

some time, iJ\I~ nppa re nt ly nothing"
se rrous. 011(1 Friday iuorn ing he arJS6
rrorn bb heel dressed i.I m~elf arul
walked out into the kitchen. After
partn k ing of his breakfast he lay down
on the lounge. In a short time they
sa w he was gettillg very nervous. His
son started for a physician but had
gone only 1\ few minutes When ho
breathed his last, he died without 11
slrllg~le.
The decer.sed was an old and esteem-

ed resident of Cottage Grov=. He was
a native or :Yoyia Scot ia born in 1820.
He moved with h is paren ts to Canada
West when n in« years old. His father
being a mill wrig'rt he learned that
and tt.e carpenters trade, In 1841 he
removed to Lllinois wlere he remained
two years. Coni ing to what is now
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',;llinnes?ta in ]843. with the HU~S(Ht
Bay fur-company locating at St. Croix
I Falls. '
I Rere110 remained two years work-
,log at his trade. HI' then took un a
I claim in what is now Cottage Grove.
I He has been prominent m bis trade
i and has tuUt !I!11.ny residences and

; school houses <in this country. He
, helped to build tne, first hotel in St.
Il'aul which- W11.R called the AIDel ica

I
house also the first bridge across the
Mlnnesota river at Fort Snelling , II e
I sold his farm years ago .l'reparing to
i follow his protesston.

Six years ago he came 10 this place
where he has since resided, passing
-awa V at his residence in the town of
Hector'm his 73d year. He leaves
a devoted Wife, three aons anl.
five daughters, and a large circle ofI relattves and friends to mourn an ir-
reparable loss. ,
i The f uneruloccured from his Iate
"residence Sunday afternoon, the Re,-.,
W illiams officiating -. ' The' remains
wero ill terred at Brook field cemetery.,
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Mr. J acob llosiler, one or the ~al'l.y
pioneers of Minucsota, passed quietly
away at Hector on the 23d ult, He was
a native of Novia SCQLia, born in 1320.
and moved with his parents to Caunda
West when nine years old. His father

I being a millwright, he learned that and
the carpcn ter's trade. In 1841 hc WCII t 10

'Illinois, where be remained two years,
i coming to what i~ now Minnesota with
, the IIudson Bay Fu'r Company in 13-13.
locating at St. Croi x Falls. Here he re-
mained two years working at hi" trade.
He then took a claim in what' is now
Cottage Grove, which he afterwards sold.
He then was prominent in his trade, hav-
ing built many ~l.'(!sid!inces and school-
houses in Washington County. He built
the American House" thc first hOLeI in SL
Paul, also aided in building the first
bridge across the Minnesota River at Ft.
Snel li ng .. Six years azo he moved to Hec-
tor, where be has since resided. He was
married to Mrs. Mafia Shatto in Decem-
ber, 1854, and leaves a devoted wife,

: three sons, five daughters, and a large cir-
cle of relatives and friends to mourn a-n
irreparable 10S3. The funeral took place
from his late residence last Sunday after-
noon, the Rev. Mr. Williams offtciutiug.
The remains were laid to rest :J,.! Brook-
field Cemetery.
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Mrs. Ann Kemp, 761 Dies I
at Home of Son at

High woo cl
Mrs, Ann Fi-ances ~\Io:3het'!

Kernp, a f'or-uer Larurdon ieside nt, 1
and a woman well-known in Hast- i
ing s, as she has visited at the I
home of her sister, :.\1rs , ,John
Turnbull, West 3rd, street, i. great'
deal, was surn mcried in dr-a t h on i !\

Sunday, }lay 20th, at the hu.n e of!
her son, Clarence 211. Kern P of I
Highwo od, :J1i~n., a locality near'
La ngdon.

The fUllenl.l was held IVednes-
Cay afternoon, June Lst, from her
son's residence at one thirty and
two o'clock from the langdon
Community church, where she \\'U3
an ardent worker and member 101' I
:'!any years. Rev, ••v.n Thomp30n:j
':4 the Presbyterian church at Pine I
City, and a relative of 2111-5. Ke mp's
officiated at both services. Inter-I
ment was .nade at the Cottage I
Grove ccrneteryvbeside the body of
leT nusband,

Mrs. Ke rrip was born near Cot-I
tag e Grove, December 17, 1335,\
Shp passed away at the age of
»event y-six years, five months !:!10 !

twelve days. She grew to worn an- !
hood at Cottage Grove and on I
September 8, 1885, was united in
marr-iage to 'Charles E. Ke mp of
Lang don. They took up their resi-
ce1J(!C on a farm in this locality
and lived there for man? yearS'1
One son was born to this happy
union, C!~rfn('~ ~L Ke!n~. In iois :
H,ey moved to Lang don where they
had a small grccery store. In Ma r.
]922, Mr. Kemp was ca!led in
death and the home was b ro k en up,
Mrs . Ke mp going to live with her
brothel', Grant Mosher, at Lo s ;:'10-
linos, Cal. She enjoyed California
but when he]' brother dicd in :\!arch
1£101, she returned to ;\!inncsola
and lived with her son. She had
perfect hea lt h until a few year>'
ilgO, and her de;lth was clue to
heart trouble. She hn d been very I
ill since De(:ernbel', l~):\l,
She \1''', a ve ry fine: dll'i,tianl

worn a n and ca rricd 0:] hi'!' c hu rvh ]
:,<:liviti('s in California ;u ~hl' did I
ill her h onu- comuu.n it y. :-Oh •., h:1(1
the hapJlY rantiLy oi Ilw\';ini!, aild
winni mr fl'it'I1t;~ w he rr-vc r :-:he we n l
:-;he had n Vt'1"; PC;l,'\·[ul :llld quid
(:"ath, jlL';l ,'II'pt away, S!:\.! wa s
(·()Il~~.·inlh.:tlc::o....;t te) t h c l.ist . ifl'l'
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